Project EES: OOD’s Climate Change Initiative

June 18, 2019

In Partnership with the Alameda County, Training & Education Center

StrengthsFinder
Did you know that people who use their strengths daily are six times more likely to
be engaged, satisfied, and productive on the job and less likely to experience stress or
anxiety? In this half-day class, you will use the StrengthsFinder assessment to discover
your natural talents and special interests. Through reflection, discussions, and group
activities, you will begin to understand how to articulate and apply your unique value
in a way that is deeper than the stereotypical phrases we often use to describe
ourselves.

June 18th
1 - 4:30 pm
@ Oakland
Community
Support Center
7200 Bancroft
Ave, Suite 125
Oakland

July 18, 2019

June 28, 2019

Project Essentials
Today’s knowledge workers have quietly slipped into the role of the unofficial project
manager. Stakeholders, scope creep, no formal training, and a lack of process all
June 28th
combine to raise the probability of project failure costing organizations time, money,
and employee morale. This one-day work session will help participants learn key 8:30 am – 5 pm
1900
tactics to consistently complete projects successfully by implementing a disciplined
Embarcadero
process to execute projects and to master informal authority. The skills of “informal
authority” are more important than ever before, so team members are inspired to Cove, Suite 101
Brooklyn Basin
contribute to project success!
Oakland
BHCS staff participating in one of the following thirteen OOD Projects are
HIGHLY ENCOURAGED to attend: Internal/External Capacity Building Program; Criminal
Justice Learning Initiative; Drop-In Center at Santa Rita Jail; Enhance Communications;
Program/Service Evaluations; Justice-Involved Mental Health Task Force; Medi-Cal
Recertification; MHAB; APTTUS; Electronic Health Record; Contracts & Procurement; RBA
and African American Steering Committee Strategies.

StrengthsFinder
Did you know that people who use their strengths daily are six times more likely to
be engaged, satisfied, and productive on the job and less likely to experience stress or
anxiety? In this half-day class, you will use the StrengthsFinder assessment to discover
your natural talents and special interests. Through reflection, discussions, and group
activities, you will begin to understand how to articulate and apply your unique value
in a way that is deeper than the stereotypical phrases we often use to describe
ourselves.

July 18th
9 am – 12:30
@ Eden
Community
Support Center
2045 Fairmont
Dr, San Leandro

Register at http://alameda.netkeepers.com/TPOnline/TPOnline.dll/Home

